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ABSTRACT: We studied excitation wavelength and temperature during irradiation of atmospheric-pressure nonequilibrium argon plasma to pure metal plate. We observed excitation
emission of light activated by argon plasma in the same wavelength region, both with and
without metal plate. The wavelength region activated by atmospheric-pressure nonequilibrium
argon plasma was limited. In the presence of the ion corresponding to wavelength region activated by argon plasma, corresponding ions were activated. Both oxygen ions and metal ions
are generated by plasma irradiation, but during each observed wavelength, the wavelength
of metal ion activated by argon plasma was dominant, because excitation energy of oxygen
ion is greater than that of each metal ion. Heat propagation from argon plasma to metal plate
occurs by plasma irradiation. Consequently, heat propagation from argon plasma to copper
plate is greater in comparison to cases with other metal plates. This is due to the high thermal
conductivity of copper. In the case of atmospheric-pressure nonequilibrium plasma, plasma is
affected by interaction with an object, because plasma energy is smaller, and temperature of
nonequilibrium plasma changes via with thermal conductivity of the object.
KEY WORDS: atmospheric-pressure nonequilibrium plasma, irradiation of metal, excitation
wavelength, excitation temperature, heat propagation

I. INTRODUCTION
Recently, atmospheric-pressure nonequilibrium plasma techniques have been adopted
for industrial, biological, and medical applications.1,2 Atmospheric-pressure nonequilibrium (cold) plasma formed by dielectric barrier discharge is intermittently generated
using a dielectric, rare gas, and metal electrode by applying high-voltage alternating
current (AC).3,4 Reports have described the properties of this type of plasma that is
formed using helium or argon.5,6 A quartz tube is used as the dielectric, and the plasma
is released into the atmosphere. A plasma jet has a small bullet-like volume that travels
at unusually high velocity,7–10 but the estimated drift velocity of its ions is almost zero.11
The plasma jet is seen as the continuous movement of the plasma bullet. The travel
OHQJWKRIWKHSODVPDMHWLQWRWKHDWPRVSKHUHLVLQÀXHQFHGE\WKHJDVÀRZVWDWH12–16 and
varies with strength, duration, rise time, and polarity of the applied voltage.17–19 Consequently, the travel length of the plasma depends on plasma jet charge that changes
ZLWK ERWK HOHFWULF ¿HOG DQG UHVLVWLYH IRUFH FDXVHG E\ FROOLVLRQV EHWZHHQ SODVPD DQG
air.20–23 Plasma parameters (density and temperature) change with operation conditions,
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but with typical parameters, atmospheric-pressure nonequilibrium (cold) plasma can
have a wide-ranging density of 1017–1020 m–3, and its temperature can be a few electron
volts.5,6,19,24–26
Plasma intermittently generated by AC power supply is in a nonthermal equilibrium
state. One study reported such plasma’s electron temperature to be ~1 eV,26 but ion and
gas temperatures were close to room temperature.11 Therefore, it is thought that thermal
damage to an object does not occur with plasma irradiation. However, a burn can occur
to a human body with plasma irradiation, because the temperature at plasma jet contact
KDVEHHQPHDVXUHGWREHa.ZLWKWKHXVHRIDWKHUPRFRXSOHXQGHUVSHFL¿FLUUDdiation conditions. Plasma temperature may also be investigated using a spectrometer.
When the temperature of plasma follows a Maxwell–Boltzmann distribution, this characteristic appears on the emission spectrum.27 When plasma is irradiated to a metal, the
energy distribution of an ion activated by the plasma on the surface of the metal should
show a Maxwell–Boltzmann distribution, because plasma causes heat propagation to an
object. To safely use plasma irradiation and mechanism elucidation of the phenomenon
to occur by plasma irradiation, it is important to clarify the characteristics of heat propagation from plasma to object.
In this work, we generated atmospheric-pressure nonequilibrium plasma by applying high-voltage AC using a quartz tube, argon gas, and copper foil electrode. We studied the excitation temperature of the argon plasma, oxygen ion, and metal ion, which we
estimated using a line-pair method.27 Heat propagation from plasma jet to metal plate
was investigated using excitation temperature after irradiation of each metal plate.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of the irradiation of metal plate by an atmosphericpressure nonequilibrium plasma device, composed of a quartz tube and copper electrode,
and its associated measurement system. The quartz dielectric tube had an inner diameter
of ~1.5 mm and a thickness of ~1 mm. The powered electrode was comprised of 20 × 20mm copper foils with thickness of 0.1 mm. The distance between the powered electrode
DQGWKHHGJHRIWKHTXDUW]WXEHZDVPP7KHJDVÀRZUDWHRIDUJRQJDVZDVPDLQWDLQHG
DWVWDQGDUGOLWHUVSHUPLQXWHXVLQJDJDVPDVVÀRZFRQWUROOHU:HXVHGDQ$&SRZHU
supply (LHV-13A, Logy Electric, Tokyo, Japan) that was able to produce voltage from
–6 to +9 kV and a main frequency of ~13 kHz; the usual waveform is an asymmetric sine
wave about the ground line.22 Plasma emission light was measured using a spectromHWHU 6WHOODU1HW,QF%/8(:DYH7DPSD)/ WKURXJKDQRSWLFDO¿EHU7KHVSHFWURPHWHU
used an exposure time of 100 ms. The measurement point was set on the downstream side,
and composition of the pure metal plates used for plasma irradiation was nickel (120.0
× 100.0 × 0.1 mm), copper (60.0 × 50.0 × 0.3 mm), and aluminum (100.0 × 100.0 × 0.1
mm). The metal plate was set on a wood base at a distance of 10 mm from the edge of the
quartz tube. Plasma was irradiated on the metal plate from above. The plasma jet touched
the metal plate because plasma jet length was ~40 mm from the edge of the quartz tube on
the downstream side (in the case without metal plate).16
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FIG. 1: Schematic diagram of the irradiation of metal plate by atmospheric-pressure nonequilibrium plasma device and its associated measurement system

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Excitation Wavelength
Figure 2 shows the spectral lines of the argon plasma, obtained at 15 mm from the edge
of the powered electrode inside the quartz tube on the downstream side. The excitation
wavelengths were observed to be between 700 and 920 nm. Argon ion (Ar I) excitation
appeared at wavelengths of 707, 738, 801, and 912 nm that were caused purely by the
argon ion itself. Figure 3 shows the spectral lines of the argon plasma, oxygen ion, and
copper ion obtained at the irradiation point of 10 mm from the edge of the quartz tube on
the downstream side, in cases without and with copper plate. In the case without copper
plate, the measurement point was on the surface of the wood base. In the case with copper plate, the measurement point was on the surface of the copper plate. The excitation
wavelengths by plasma irradiation were observed to be between 300 and 410 nm outside
of the quartz tube at the atmosphere region. The spectral-line intensities in the case with
copper plate were greater than those without copper plate. The strong emission of light
ZDVDOVRFRQ¿UPHGE\YLHZLQJDWDFRQWDFWSRLQWRISODVPDMHWDQGFRSSHUSODWH,QWKH
FDVHZLWKPHWDOSODWHWKHHOHFWULF¿HOGEHWZHHQWKHSRZHUHGHOHFWURGHDQGPHWDOSODWH
becomes strong with gathering of electric lines of force, compared to the case without
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FIG. 2: Emission spectra of argon plasma at 15 mm from the edge of the powered electrode
inside the quartz tube on the downstream side

FIG. 3: Emission spectra of argon plasma, oxygen ion, and copper ion at the irradiation point of
10 mm from the edge of the quartz tube on the downstream side, without and with copper plate,
for irradiation by argon plasma
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metal plate. As a result, the plasma is drawn to a metal plate. Because the plasma density increases and the drift velocity of the plasma bullet speeds up, the emission of light
strengthens. Figure 4 shows the expanded scale of the spectral lines of argon plasma,
oxygen ion, and metal ion, obtained at 10 mm from the edge of the quartz tube on the
downstream side, without and with metal plate. The excitation emission of light was observed in the same wavelength region for each case. Observed wavelengths between 300
and 410 nm are related to oxygen and metal ions. The centroids of observed wavelength
are shown in Tables 1 and 2. Nickel and copper ion excitation appeared by Ni I and Cu

FIG. 4: Expanded scale for emission spectra of the oxygen and metal ions at the irradiation point
of 10 mm from the edge of the quartz tube on the downstream side, without and with metal plate
TABLE 1: Excitation energy and transition strength at the observed wavelengths of argon ion
Ar I and oxygen ion O II
Excitation energy Centroid of observed Wavelength
Transition strength
Ion
En (eV)
wavelength (nm)
hn (nm)
gnAnk (s–1)
Ar I
12.907
911.67
912.29
5.67 × 107
Ar I
13.095
800.38
801.48
4.64 × 107
Ar I
13.302
706.14
706.72
1.90 × 107
Ar I
13.302
737.84
738.39
4.24 × 107
O II
28.67706
405.04
409.414
1.54 × 107
O II
28.95584
336.07
337.7146
2.66 × 108
O II
29.58603
314.87
313.968
1.53 × 108
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TABLE 2: Excitation energy and transition strength at observed wavelengths of nickel ion Ni I,
copper ion Cu I, and aluminum ion Al II
Excitation energy Centroid of observed Wavelength
Transition strength
Ion
En (eV)
wavelength (nm)
hn (nm)
gnAnk (s–1)
Ni I
3.479997
356.76
357.187
3.60 × 107
Ni I
3.705699
379.6
377.557
2.10 × 107
Ni I
4.153573
308.23
306.462
7.70 × 107
Cu I
5.10238
336.07
333.7845
3.00 × 106
Cu I
5.688311
308.23
306.3411
6.20 × 106
Cu I
8.867195
405.63
406.2641
1.26 × 108
Al II
15.30194
356.76
358.7185
5.15 × 106
Al II
16.72787
405.04
402.65
3.48 × 107
Al II
17.26965
308.23
308.8516
5.40 × 107

I. Oxygen ion (O II) excitation appeared at wavelengths of 314, 338, and 409 nm. In
these wavelength regions, O I of oxygen ion was not observed. Aluminum ion (Al II)
excitation appeared at wavelengths of 309, 359, and 403 nm, because aluminum ion Al
I was not observed except at ~309 nm in these wavelength regions. Consequently, the
wavelength region activated by atmospheric-pressure nonequilibrium argon plasma was
OLPLWHG:HFRQ¿UPHGWKDWHDFKLRQFRUUHVSRQGLQJWRDZDYHOHQJWKUHJLRQZDVDFWLYDWHG
by argon plasma.
Energy distribution of each ion activated by argon plasma would have Maxwell–
Boltzmann distribution. The excitation energy En and transition strength gnAnk on the
observed wavelengths of Ar I, O II, Ni I, Cu I, and Al II, taken from the National Institute of Standards and Technology Atomic Spectra Database,28 are listed in Tables 1 and
2. The relationship between spectral-line intensity and excitation level was estimated
from spectrum line density In, the wavelength of the n level ln, gnAnk, and En, as follows:

,

(1)

where Tex, N0, h, c, and U(Tex) are excitation temperature of the electron, molecular
density, Planck’s constant, speed of light, and partition function, respectively.277KH¿UVW
term on the right side is related to electron excitation temperature in plasma. The relationships between observed spectral-line intensities and excitation levels for Ar I, without and with metal plate, are shown in Fig. 5. In Figs. 5–7, the average value is estimated
from the three shots, error bars denote maximum and minimum values, and the line
VKRZVDOLQHDU¿W:HFRQ¿UPHGWKDWWKHHQHUJ\GLVWULEXWLRQRIDUJRQSODVPDVKRZHG
Maxwell–Boltzmann distribution in all cases. When observed wavelengths between 300
and 410 nm were related to oxygen ion, the relationship between observed spectral-line
Plasma Medicine
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FIG. 5: Relationship between observed spectral-line intensities and excitation levels for argon
ion Ar I, without and with metal plate. wo, without.

intensities and excitation levels for O II, without and with metal plate, are shown in
Fig. 6. The values of oxygen ion on excitation energy were scattered, compared with
those of argon ion. When observed wavelengths between 300 and 410 nm were related
to metal ion, the relationship between observed spectral-line intensities and excitation
levels for Ni I, Cu I, and Al II, with metal plate, are shown in Fig. 7. The values of metal
ion on excitation energy converged, in comparison to those of oxygen ion. We show the
GHJUHHRIDJUHHPHQWIRUWKH¿WWLQJOLQHLQHDFKGLVWULEXWLRQLQ7DEOH7KHYDOXHFORVHU
to 1 represents a better match. In the case without metal plate, the ion activated by argon plasma is oxygen ion only. The agreement degree of the oxygen ion is close to 1.
In each case with metal plate, the ions activated by argon plasma are oxygen and metal
ions. The agreement degree of metal ion distribution is greater than that of oxygen ion
distribution. Oxygen ions as well as metal ions are generated by plasma irradiation. In
each observed wavelength, the wavelength due to metal ion activated by argon plasma
is dominant, because excitation energy of oxygen ion is greater than that of each metal
ion. Consequently, emission of oxygen-ion light would be masked by that of metal ion.
Excitation emission of light was observed in the same wavelength region for each case.
Consequently, the wavelength region activated by atmospheric-pressure equilibrium argon plasma was limited. In the presence of ion corresponding to wavelength region
activated by argon plasma, corresponding ions were activated.
Volume 8, Issue 1, 2018
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FIG. 6: Relationship between observed spectral-line intensities and excitation levels for oxygen
ion O II, without and with metal plate. wo, without.

FIG. 7: Relationship between observed spectral-line intensities and excitation levels for metal
ions with metal plate
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TABLE 3:$JUHHPHQWGHJUHHRIWKH¿WWLQJOLQHRQWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQREVHUYHGVSHFWUDO
line intensities and excitation levels for ions
Metal plate
Ar I
O II
Metal ion
Without
0.993
0.984
—
Ni
0.962
0.832
0.999
Cu
0.978
0.250
0.993
Al
0.967
0.862
0.978

B. Excitation Temperature
When electron collisions dominate excitation, excitation temperature is closely related
to electron temperature. Each excitation temperature shows temperature of plasma due
to each activated ion. Metal ions activated by plasma irradiation occur from the surface
layer of metal plate. Therefore, excitation temperature for O II infers that the temperature of oxygen plasma activated by argon plasma, and each excitation temperature for
metal ion, is approximately equal to the temperature of metal plasma. The temperatures of each plasma are estimated from the relationship between observed spectralline intensities and excitation levels for Ar I, O II, Ni I, Cu I, and Al II; all are listed
in Table 4. In the case without metal plate, temperature of argon plasma is higher than
that of oxygen plasma. Temperature of argon plasma in all cases is higher than that of
plasma activated by argon plasma. In the case with nickel plate, temperature of argon
plasma is highest and that of nickel plasma is lowest. Total temperature of plasmas
in each case is estimated by adding temperatures of argon plasma and that of plasma
activated by argon plasma. In the case without metal plate, total temperature is lowest,
because argon plasma does not draw to the wood base. In cases with metal plate, total
temperature is almost the same value. Thermal conductivity of each metal is listed in
Table 4. Thermal conductivity of Cu is highest and that of Ni is lowest. Therefore, the
order of temperature of metal plasma accords with order of thermal conductivity. Consequently, thermal energy as the source of total temperature depends on output power
from the power supply. Therefore, total thermal energy in all cases is almost the same.

TABLE 4: Plasma temperatures of argon, oxygen, and metal and thermal conductivity of metal
Oxygen or metal
Total plasma
Thermal
Argon plasma
plasma temperature temperature
conductivity
Metal plate temperature (K)
(K)
(K)
(W/[m K]) at 298 K
Without
5270 ± 302
3371 ± 359 (oxygen)
8641 ± 661
—
Ni
12492 ± 1165
3408 ± 543
15900 ± 1708
91
Cu
8801 ± 502
7799 ± 325
16600 ± 827
401
Al
10427 ± 1285
5351 ± 266
15778 ± 1551
205
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Heat propagation from argon plasma to metal plate occurs through plasma irradiation.
Consequently, heat propagation from argon plasma to copper plate increases compared to cases of other metal plates, because thermal conductivity of Cu is greatest.
Heat loss from argon plasma in the case with copper plate is high, and argon plasma
temperature is low. Consequently, in the case of atmospheric-pressure nonequilibrium
plasma, plasma is affected by interaction with the object, because energy of the plasma
is low, so temperature of nonequilibrium plasma changes by thermal conductivity of
an object.
IV. CONCLUSION
We studied excitation wavelength and temperature in atmospheric-pressure nonequilibrium argon plasma. Excitation wavelengths by plasma irradiation were observed to
fall between 300 and 410 nm outside the quartz tube of the atmosphere region, in all
cases with metal plate. Excitation emission of light was observed to occur in the same
wavelength region by each case. Observed wavelengths between 300 and 410 nm are
related to oxygen and metal ions. The wavelength region activated by atmosphericSUHVVXUH QRQHTXLOLEULXP DUJRQ SODVPD ZDV OLPLWHG:H FRQ¿UPHG WKDW LQ DOO FDVHV
energy distribution of argon plasma showed Maxwell–Boltzmann distribution. In the
case without metal plate, the ion activated by argon plasma was the oxygen ion only.
In each case with metal plate, the ions activated by argon plasma were oxygen and
metal ions. Oxygen ions and metal ions are generated by plasma irradiation. In each
observed wavelength, the wavelength due to metal ion activated by argon plasma was
dominant, because excitation energy of oxygen ion is greater than that of each metal
ion. Consequently, emission of light of oxygen ion would be masked by that of metal
ion. Excitation emission of light was observed to reside in the same wavelength region with each case. Consequently, the wavelength region activated by atmosphericpressure nonequilibrium argon plasma was limited. In the presence of the ion corresponding to a wavelength region activated by argon plasma, corresponding ions are
activated.
In the case without metal plate, temperature of argon plasma is greater than that of
oxygen plasma. Temperature of argon plasma in all cases is greater than that of oxygen
or metal plasma activated by argon plasma. In the cases with metal plate, total temperature was almost the same value. Thermal conductivity of Cu is highest and that
of Ni is lowest. Heat propagation from argon plasma to metal plate occurs through
plasma irradiation. Consequently, heat propagation from argon plasma to copper plate
increases, compared with cases of other metal plates, because thermal conductivity of
Cu is greatest. Heat loss from argon plasma in the case with copper plate is high and
temperature of argon plasma is low. Consequently, in the case of atmospheric-pressure
nonequilibrium plasma, plasma is affected by the interaction with the object, because
energy of the plasma is low, so temperature of nonequilibrium plasma changes by thermal conductivity of the object.
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